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It is shownthat spontaneousformationof poresoccursin a recentlyproposedexactlysolvablemodel for a two-
dimensionallipid bilayer. Thestatisticaldistributionsof numberandsizeof theseporesarecalculatedfrom first
principles.

In a recentpapertheauthorhassuggestedamodel which eachlipid hasmorespaceavailable.This leads
for a two-dimensionallipid bilayerin which bothshort- to an increasein the energyof the configuration.
rangerepulsiveforcesandlong-rangeattractiveforces Becauseof thevery largenumberof degreesof free-
play arole, andfor which theequilibrium statistical domthe outcomeof this competitiveprocessis very
mechanicscouldbe workedoutin detail [1]. In this hardto forecastunlessone cancalculatethe contribu-
modelthe hydrocarbonchainsof the lipids are restricted tionsof the variouspartsof thebilayer’s phasespace
to thebondsof a squarelattice; theshort-rangerepul- exactly.Whenthis is doneit is foundthat themost
sionbetweenthechainsis simulatedby theconstraint probableconfigurationsof thebilayerarethosein
that two chainscannotintersect,andthe long-range which the lipids arelocally packedin longstretches
attractionbetweentwo chainsseparatedby a distance of relativelyhighdensity,separatedby shortholes.
Ix —x’I derivesfrom a potentialof theform: Hencethe densityfluctuationsin themembraneare

highly non-linear.V(x—x)’—~m7wexp(—’ylx—xI). (1)
The statisticalpropertiesof theporescanbe found

Here ~ is the rangeof theattractiveforce,w0 from the representationof thegrandcanonicalparti-
denotesapositiveconstantand2m1denotesthe thick- tion function asaWiener integral:
nessof themembrane.(1sJ2equalsthedistancebetween L 2

nearestneighboursin theunderlyingsquarelattice.) Zz ~ L~= N—
1 ~ m r

Thepotential (1) representsthe totalattractiveinter- ~, , ~, exp — 2~w
07

2~
actionbetweentwo chains(mainly vanderWaals 0 (2)
interactions),but for mathematicalconvenienceit had

—m i B(cb)dx d[Ø(x)].
to be assumedthat this total interactionactsbetween
theheadgroupsof the lipids only. 0

In thepresentnotewe would like to pointoutthat HereL denotesthe length of the membrane,N anor-
in thermalequilibrium underthe influenceof theheat malizationconstant,j3 = kBTwith kB denotingBoltz-
motion smallholeswill form in this bilayer, andwe mann’sconstantandT theabsolutetemperatureand
shall calculatetheir statisticalcharacteristics.Thefor- ~
mationof theseporescanbeunderstoodphysically B(~)= — ~- j3p

0 (~e~). (3)
in thefollowing way. If thebilayeris in a configura-
tion in whichin a certainregionthe lipids are packed The functionj3p0 is thegrandcanonicalpartitionfunc-
very closely,theenergyis very low,correspondingto tion of themodelwithout theattractiveinteraction,
a largeBoltzmannfactor. However,closelypacked and~ is relatedto the fugacityz by ~ = zexp(—~~3c.07

2).
hydrocarbonchainsdo nothavemanyavailableconfi- In [1] theWienerintegral (2)was calculatedstraight-
gurationsdueto sterichindrance,sothat thecorre- forwardly,whichleadsto the thermodynamicfunc-
spondingentropyis small. On theotherhand,the tionsof thebilayer. It wasfoundthat the isotherm
bilayercangainentropyby assumingaconfigurationin showeda phasetransitionat a densityp = p

5(fl. The
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existenceof non-lineardensityfluctuations,and the -~p(D) = ~ exp(_D/~), (5)
statisticaldistribution of their numberandsizecan
be extractedfrom (2)by meansof a methodwhich wherethe averagepore-size(~)is given by:
hasbeendiscussedin somedetail in a previousreview
[21;we needto point outonly the main stepsinvolved: £ K—

2 rexp (~B(~) ~
(a) The mostprobableconfigurationsof the bilayer 2y L \ y S /

correspondto fields ~(x) which maximizethe inte- (6)
grandof(2). Thesefields are equaltoO or ~ in most + i/[~~(~B(Ø

5)~ 1) - +4K2l ~
of thebilayer, with rapid transitionsin between.The y I ]
value of Ø~is determinedas the largestroot of the
equationB’(Ø5) = 0. The distanceover which a maxi- Hencethe averagepore-sizeis of the orderof the range
mizing field makesthe transitionfrom thevalue 0 to y~-

1of theattractiveforcesfor p >p~,but increases
thevalue Ø,~is of theorder of dy,wherec is a func- dramaticallyif p ~
tion of z and13, but notof y andm. A maximizing Whereastheseporesare verysmall andinfrequent
field correspondsto a configurationin which the for densitieslargerthan~ their sizeincreasesrapidly
membraneconsistsof stretchesof densilypacked when thedensityapproachesi-~from above,andthey
lipids,separatedby pores. — also becomemorenumerous,thus leadingto a sharp

(b) The contributionof a maximizingfield ~(x), increasein the permeabilityof the membranefor the
andits immediatevicinity in functionspace,to the cell fluid and thesubstancesdissolvedin it. It is inter-
right handside of (2) is evaluated.Thiscontribution estingto notethat this variationof membranepermeabi-
leadsto theprobability of a poreof a certain length to lity canalso be accomplishedfor fixed valuesof tem-
occur in themembrane. peratureanddensityby varying theparameterw

0,
‘In this way it is foundthat, for p near~ the which is a measurefor thestrengthof the lipid-lipid

numberof pores(Np) in themembraneis givenby attraction:a slight increasein w0 will increasep~(T),

the expression: which causesa rapidincreasein thepremeabilityof

N 2 —1/2 themembrane.
-~ ~K~[ 1 — exp(~B(~5)) + 4K

2 1
C L ‘I’ -~ (4) The authorwould like to thank ProfessorL.E.H.

TrainorandCharlesJ. Lumsdenof theDepartmentof
Physicsat theUniversityof Toronto for introducing

HereK = exp(—mc’/yl), wherec’, like c, is a function him to someof the problemsof membranebiophysics.
of z and13, but not of y andm. For lipid bilayersm
1 andyl~l,soK~l andthe numberof poresper
unit length is verysmall. As B(~

5)>0 for p <p5 and References
B(~~)<0 for i >~ thenumberof poresdropsoff
verysharplywhenp movesawayfrom p~in either [1] F.W. Wiegel, J. Stat. Phys.13 (1975) 515.

direction. The length(D) of a poreis found to havean 121 F.W. Wiegel,Phys.Rep.16C (1975),section2.4.
exponentialdistribution:
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